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BASH. DOORS. BLINDS. WINDOW
GLASS. HARDWARE. PAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY
Wholaaala and Ratall

Ne. 027 Washington Nqnare
SLFFOI.K. VA.

#. " !

BASH. DOORS. HARDWARE.
PAINT8. LIME. CEMENT. SEWER
PIPE. CART MATERIAL MILL
SUPPLIES, STOVES. RANGES
AND ETC. CLOSE PRICES.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

AND OBLIGE.
E- L. FOLK CO.

Na. 0174110 Washington Square
SUFFOLK. VA.

ROGERS A WILLIAMS
Attornaya-at-Lav

Prompt Attention Given to AM
Baiinem.

AHOFKIE. N. C.

C. Wallace Jones
Attorney awl Oenealor-At-Law

WINTO.-I. N. C.
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ed, A'] matter* given orooipt
and faithful attention.

Located in Bank of Winton-
o

Roawell C Bridgtr
Attorney-at-Laar

WINTON. M. C.
- .

J. R. EVANS
Practical Tin Roofer and Sheet
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Price* Riirlit. ,

MURPREESBORO. K. 0.
. .

J. L. PARKER
Notabt Public
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AHosjtiB. N# C. v

Walter R. Johnson
" ATTOpjofT ST Law
Ahoskib, North Carolina -

Practices wherever service* desired
Ins kiM f\m Mtr MMlas .

.

G. J. NEWBERN,
. Asent

Ford A0tokobh.es,
Aboskie. N. C.

Touring Qar $440.00
Runabout 300.00

F. O. B. Detroit.
'*¦

PARKER D. BOBBINS,
Practical Paintrr

And Xiabaatine Decorator
Home Six Miles North Ea*t of

Aboskie, N. C.. R. F. D. 5,
Box 49, Aboskie, N. C.

Dr. Bell's PIm Tar-Hooey.
x For your cold, for your cough,
for your feverish throat, no* and
head, uae Dr. Bell,* Pitie Tar Hon

- ey. Honey soothes the irritation.
Pine Tar cute the phlegm, thus
relieving congestion. Pine Tar
also actaas au autiseptiei as a re¬
sult relief follows. Breathing be¬
comes easier and further inflam¬
mation is arrested. Insist on Dr.
Bell's Pine-Tnr-Honey. It is an
ideal treatment. Pride J5c.
/

rift* To Oh* Q«I1 II To ChlMr**

Children UkefTand nerrr know II la Oafaw*.
Aim) especially adapted to adatta who cunt
Uk« ordinary Quinine. Does not n«»»eate nor
ciflwWtwmw jWTtfcjrtag in the h.d. Try
«( the Mxt time ra Oe*d Quinine for any par
-,r\m a A «W (nr 9 oHn^a julatml ¦ ¦¦ m TK»

mux FkBJUU.NK » blow* iiouj. we?
*. ir

SOME IMPORTANT SCHOOL
MATTERS. « -

Teachers AU Over Covaty Report
Good Attendance. Better

Facilities Needed. *
.

1st. At our teachers' meeting
on Friday, ttie 11th iost.'. very
gratifying report* were made by
the teachers. Them report*
showed that the children of the
county are largely in school; and
if not, the teachers for the most
part, have pot themselves to the
trouble to ascertain their wber-
abouts, finding that many of them
are in school elsewhere.
The average .(tendance has not

been as good as desired on accouti'.
of an epidemic of grippe through¬
out the country. This is passing
off and attendance is improving.
The reports showed that the

teachers are having very little
trouble jo keeping the children
of compute ry age in school,
which to say the least is quite en¬

couraging. We have not had to
anforce fhe law in a single cose

yet, and it is to be hoped that we

shall not.
The teachers, with few excep¬

tions, have done their work well
in the Township Meetings.
These meetings are for the im¬
provement of teachers from a

professions! point of view, and the
teacher who neglects this part of
his or her work will be soon down
sod out, and ought to be.

It is indeed a source of gratih-
calion to know that the teachers,
almost without an exception, are

much interested in preparing their
fcbuols for the exercises of
the Ciuity Commencement,
which is to take place on Friday,
the 14tf- of April.

Therefore, judging from the re¬

ports of the teachers and from
what I could learn on my visits,
the schools of the county are do
ing quite well, considering the
difficulties under which many of
tliem have to work.

2nd. In some of m.v statements
heretofore, I hare, called attention
to the need of better equipment in
many of the districts. May I re

peat here that many of the child¬
ren of the county are sadly suffer¬
ing both in body and mind from
being crowded tato ooorly lighted
and ventilated houses. Under
aoch conditions, it is impossible
for pupils or teachers to do their
beat work, to aay nothing of the
dangers to which tbey are exposed
with respect to health.

I want to urge as strongly a* I
may that the people visit their re¬

spective schools. If tliev hod
good house properly lighted, and
ventilated, and bested, and a well
of good water near the building,
aud other absolutely necessary
tilings, they have great cause to
congratulate themselves and to feel
proud of what they have and what
tbey have done for their own and
neighbors children. I am glad
and the people of Hertford County
are glad that we have several
[schools fulfilling, the coudttions.
But when they visit their schools
if they should not find these con-

tions, they should never rest un

[til tbey secure them.
3rd. I have been talking with

the people of several communi¬
ties about voting a special tax and
establishing graded schools in
these communities. Such schools
are much needed in a number of
places, and tbey should be arrang¬
ed for this winter and spring so

that tbey may be ready for use

nekt session. I find many people
not only interested, but enthusias¬
tic fpr such schools; and I urge
those who are not now interested,
from oils cause or another, to con¬

sider the matter seriously, and I
feel sure, if they do, they wf(l not
hesitate to 'all in line with the
more progressive communities of
the county. ^

The people of Mapleton fihve
caught a vision and' have already
voted a tax and aft preparing to
enter the ranks of those who are

determined to bate schools suit¬
able for the children of the pres¬
ent day.

All who are contemplating es-

PUBLIC DISCUSSION
At Wilton Crtrt Next Monday by

Mr. Jno. H. Small.
1.

Editor, Hertford Gounty Herald:
I beg to announce through the

Herald that 1 will make an ad¬
dress in the Court Houae at Win-
ton on Monday, February 88th, at
U'o'oloek A. M. I will dinette*
particularly the proposition to add
an amendment to the Constitution
of the United States transferring
to the Federal Government the
power to regulate and enforce law*
regarding intoxicating liquors.

All citisens are respectfully in¬
vited to attend. I shall be parti¬
cularly gratified to have the atten¬
dance of all those who have writ¬
ten me in favor of this proposed
amendment, infprder that they
may hear ine upon the subject
more fully than I could posibl.v
present the same in a letter.

I have invited Dr. E. C. Din-
Widdie, of Washington, D. C.,
Legislative Agent of the National
Anti-Saloon League, to participate
in a joint discussion of this ques¬
tion.

Very respectfully,
Jno. H. Small.

'"V.-V i

Athletic Events for County Com¬
mencement.

Below will be found an outline
of the athletic eventc. and contest*
to be held at tfie County Com
mehcement at Wintdh some time
during the moiitli of April. Prof.
Barbee. of Ahoakie. ia chairman
of the Athletic Committee, and
he i* hard at work preparing for
some interesting contents, _

1: Basketball, Ahoakie girls va

Winton girls; Union boys vs
Ahoakie boya. 1

2: Tennis Tournament (each
acbool limited to one entry fn
doubles and one in singles).

3. Track Events. Class number
one (open to all): 100 yard dash
220 yard dash, noe half mile run,
(funning broad jumn, standfug
broad jumn, hop, skip and jump;
Claaa number two (open only to
boya under IS); 50 yard dash,
100 yard daafa, one-fourth mile nun
running broad jump, standing'
broad jump, running high jump,
standing high jump, bop, gkip and
jump; Claaa number three (open
only to boya under 10): SO yard
daah, running broad jump, stand¬
ing broad jump, running high
jump, standing high jump. '

Baseball game (pending).

Announcement Party.
Mdrfreesboro, N. C., Februaiy

I7th: Miss Annie Barnes delight-
fuli.v entertained a few friends
Thursday afternoon, carrying out
the Valentine idea moitattractive-
ly in decorations and favors. After
a lively game of Rook a red heart-
shaped Grab Bag was passed to
the guests with the request that
nobody look at her "grab" until
the bag had been around. Each
guest held in her hand a tiny card
bearing,the surprising news "E.
C. G..B. B. S. March 1916."
It was sometime before the truth
dawned that the cards were an*

nouncing the approaching mar¬

riage of Miss Elma Grimes and
Rev- Baxter B. Slaughter. While
Miss Grimes was receiving the con
gratulations and best wishes of all
present. Miss Barnes served dain¬
ty ices decorated wjth Cupids.
Small red satin heart-shaped candy
boxes made most appropriate
favors, while the bride to be was

presented with a beautiful heart-
shaped box of candy. Both Miss
Grimes and Mr. Slaughter are

vary pooular here, and they have
the good wishes of a host of
friends..Reported.

Uiblisiiin'g graded schools should
begin now; tor, if they wait until
late in the spring, they cannot get
ready by the opening of schools
next fall. What will be the first
to start in this progressive move¬

ment?
N. W. Britton.

IN MEMORIAL
«

Mrs. Lizzie Cottm Lowe, wife
of Kichsrd K Lowe, departed

tliiM life st her home at Hariells-
ville, N. C. Feb. 3rd. after a »in»
gering. illness of several months,
aired 25 years, 6 months, and 2
days.
She suffered great pain, but

visitors would never know it, as

she seldom spoke of ber suffering,
but boped to get well, until a few
days before site died, she told her
loved ones, it would soon be over,
that she would fore to stay with
them, but it was not Qod's will.
Mhe was a faithful member of

HaTellsville Baptist Church and
Sunday school, always being pres¬
ent at all services until health
failed, she was q'jiet, gentle, and
unassuming and to know ner was

to love her. In her home was

the place where she left the best and
most lasting impressions of her
sweet life, and it is so hard to un

derstand why one so young be
taken from our midst and the end
of this beautiful life is so veiled in
mystery to us all, but by and by
"we shall.understand".
"What I do tliou knowest not

now but thou shall know here
alter," and may these proverbs
comfort the loved ones, snd her
sad death, be the means nf bring¬
ing sil her loved ones to Christ.
She leaves to mourn her de¬

parture, a. husband, aged father,
4 brothers and a host of relatives
and friends, to which we extend
our heartfelt symalhy in this grenl
sorrow, and commeud them to our

Heavenly Father who doeth all
things for the best.' We know
they will miss her and especially
the devoted husband who will be
so lonely, but he has the sweet
memories of the three happy years
tliey walked together here, and
what are a few years of loneliness,
to the eternity of joy ahead, where
hearts are never wrung in i>art-
ing.
The floral tributes were very

pretty, est>ecially>the one from the
Eastern Star Chapter, of which
ahe was such it devoted and faith¬
ful member.
* Tlie touching funeral 9evice»
were conducted from the Baptist
church o», Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock by Rev. Lineberry,
among a crowd of sorrowing rel¬
atives and friends, after which the
remains were taken to the family
cemetery near Bethlehem and the
body laid to rest beside ber mother
who preceded her to the better
land a few years ago.

"Safely, safely gathered in.
Free from sorrow, free from sin.
Passed beyond all grief and pain,
Death for thee is truest gain.
For our loss we may not ween.
Nor our loved ones long to keep;
From the hour of rest and peace,
When all sin and sorrow cease.

Safely, safely gathered in,
Free from sorrow, free from sin,
God has saved from wear.v strife.
In it's dawn this young life.
Now she waits for us above.
Resting in the Saviors love;
Jesus grant that we may meet
There adoring at thy feet."

, E. M. B.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I am a candidate for the office
of/sheriff of Hertford County,
subject to the action of our pri¬
mary.

If nominated and elected I will
endeavor to nerform the duties
encumbered upon me faithfully
aiid well.

' J. N. Vann.

Sciatica'* Plarclwt Pain.

To kill the nerve pains of Sciat
ica you can always depend on
Sloan1* Liniment. It penetrates
to the seat of pain and brings ease
as soon as it is applied. A. great
comfort too with Sloan's is that
no rubbice is- required, Sloan's
Liniment is invaluable for stop
ping muscular or nerve rain of
anv kind. Tr.v it at once if vou
suffer with Kheumitism, Lumbago
Sore throat. Pain in Chest, sprains.
Bruises, etc. It is excellent for
Neurmlgin and Headache. 26c. at
all Druggist*. I

J

Aulander News
Cca^ded tad Arranged (at Herald

Readen by our Regular
Correspondent

'^ANVVWWVT/AVrVvVtVW^j
Back to the movie* attain. The

spacious ball over Mitchell'* Drug
Store has been equipped with
chair*, while the heating aod light¬
ing facilities are all that could be
desired in assuring its jratrons of
bq&b comfort and enjiivment. Tlie
first show is iriven Tuesday night
of thla week,. continuing twice
each week thereafter.
Mr. C. C. Hoggard of Ahnskie

was one of the visitors in our city
last week.
Miss Mary Thomas of Cofield

was the guest of friends and rela¬
tives here last Wednesday and
Thursday. ,

Miss Helen Harrell spent sever¬
al days in Suffolk last week.
Many of our citizens spent a

good part of their lime in |Wind-
sor. attending Court.

Mrs. M. J. Eliolt of Mackeys
Ferry, N. C., spent last week as

guest of»her daughter, Mrs. C. W.
Mitchell Jr. Mrs. Eliott return¬
ed to her home Monday morning.
Mr. H. C. Ilolloman of Cofieid

was among the number of visitors
seen iD our midst last week.
Mr. N. B. Josey of Scotland

Neck spent Friday in our city.
Miss Velma Minton entertained

a number of her friends Monday
evening. Puneh was aervdd and
many forms of amusement were
practiced during the course of the
evening's festivities.

Mrs. Womble of Tarboro is vis¬

iting her daughter, Mrs. Walter
Johnson, of this town.
Mr. Alex Lassiter spent several"

days in Windsor last week.
Mrs. J. T. Holloman who has

been visiting relatives in Tampa,
Florida., for the past two or three
week's, has returned to her home.
Mrs. Holloman reports that dur¬
ing the recent cold wave the peo¬
ple of northern Florida experienc¬
ed their first frost in years.

Misses Godsey and Soivey, two
of the teachers in the Aulander
High School, spent last Saturday
night in Kelford.
Mr. C. W. Mitchell spent last

Friday in Norfolk^^
Mr. D, II. Greqii.has purchased

a new Ford roadster. '

Mr. Jennie Hoggard, who holds
a position in Winton, is visiting
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Hoggard, on West Main Street.
We are glad to report that the

condition of Mr. W. H. Mitchell
is much improved, and that he has
been able to enjoy severafautomo¬
bile rides of.late.
A spelling match between t t!

High School and the town will
held in the High School audi ui
rium next Friday evening, F ot

ruar.v 25th. Everybody is < ^
dially invited to attend and tlj th
who do not wish to manifest tlj tai
skill in the art of spelling 9
show their willingness to saps' cr,
themselves from a little coin4
aiding the ladies of the (»- th

League, who will sell many v.® ln
ties of delicate refreshments.

v
an

proceeds will be used in pa, °'

for the new auditorium ch * y,,
whicli have already boen ord< , fir

Again we urge everyone to » *n

present.
f In
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Deafness cannot be curt1 n«

ve
by local applications, as they cat (b
reach the diseased portion of the 0f
There is only one way to cure deafl j|(and that is by constitutional remed .

Deafness is caused by an inflamed (

ditionofthe mucous lining of ,p
Eustachian Tube, When this tube 1 ®°!

inflamed yov have a rumbling sound lnl
imperfect hearing, and when it is < gr
tirely closed, Deafness is the resu ch
and vnless the Inflammation can be ta.'S
en out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de¬
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which ia noth¬
ing but In inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.
Wewillgiae One Rvndred Dollars

for sny case of Deafness (caused by
eatarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh ICure. Send for circulars,
frwe.

F.J-CHENEY A CO., Toledo.
Ohio.

Sold bv Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for Consti¬

pation.
t

| W. L tirtlt. PrnMtit. t. 1. r«rrj. *iM-frni4wl. J. ». Cut*. *k. ft Trtti. f|
| Cbe GuaranteeCompany, Inc. f? ¦sSa' M

x diacctori: rial i»tatc. * jI : : Capital $1,000.00 }
*. 4 W MDWIM AND V'JI HSr AIIOSKIli, N. c.^ !Y w.l. cuntit COLLECTION® f

Rot One man In JI thousand 1
That ever get* a Start in Life does so outside of the beaten path D
of regular Saving. It ia the one aure way of getting on your feet. I

(Jet a few hundred dollars ahead. It will open the way to Jbetter things. v
Labor judiciously directed and Capital intelligently employ- ¦

ed from the bedroek of private fortune. Accounts can be start- U
ed with us with any aum from $1 unward. FOR SAFETY. ttjMerchants and Farmers Bank

Winton, AT. C

Every Cent You Spend" Foolishly "ls|Banked By Some One

Why Hot Bank It Yourself? JIt Is Your Money.Sate It! jr
Start An Account With Us.We Will Help You Save j
Farmers-Atlantic Bank, I

1 ' flhoshle. n. C. 8

X Add to it frequently and your power in dollars increases, i
^ .Vdu will be aroused to a consciousness tlmt .vou have the '

X ability and strength to accomplish much. Think it over.

!4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS

Bank of Ahosrie
I Ahoskie, N. C.

- L! "¦¦Mj

| As The Holidays Are Now Over,
you naturally begin to think of making 1916

the most successful year of any. . I

.... And 10 order to do so we extend to you a cordial welcome
to visit our store and let us help you make this year a success

by giving you attractive prices on a general line of up to date
merchandise, and by helping you, you help us.

And so lets be frank and help each other. i 1

Yours to serve,

I HOGGARD & STOKES
I ahoskie, n. c.
S^SNHSW<MM>* aaariaaraaaaeaaseaaaeasassi
(leant that every bOTk
Greek name, and euggeets that Jew-
li church detlred to avoid any charge
favoritism. The spirit of fairness,
love and of conceaalon, and the

aracter of the men chosen, caused
e "word of God to Increase exceed-
fly."
IV. The Result, w. 7, 8. First of all
on the people. (1) The word "in-
eased."(2) The number of disciples
lultlplled greatly," and (8) Some of
s priests of the Jews were "obedl-
t to the faith." Secondly, the re-
It In the lives of the thus chosen
d Spirit-anointed men gave evldencb
the cood hand of God. They were
ill of grace" (Eph. 4:9, Acts 15:15);
ey were "full of power" (1:8). The
st two of -them soon became great
d mighty preachers ss well. in-
ed as tar as we can read they even
tstrlpped the apostles themselves
real achievement for God. Ste-

en, of course, stands out pre-eml-
ntly. His character Is suggested In
rse eight. He was (a) "full of faith,"
) "full of the Holy Spirit." (e) "full
grace" (R. V.), (d) "full of power."
>w sad It la that so frequently our
urches fall to make a wise and
Irit-led choice of Its leaders, and are
ntent with few. or perhaps none, be-
5 added to Its membership. Ons
eat denomination reports a thousand
urches having no additions by el.,
tlr confession or letter for the pe-
i' of a whole year. All the way£ '-h the book of the Acta we read
0 1 history of an ever grow
X ^ church that surmounted

^obstacles, conquered ev-

B^ent forward from Je-

X an ofllcer In the
? is he Is tilled

»s 1:8, Luke

1 F. D. Flythtwr dp op
-dL ev«.

11 ay lanures. Agarm .

! tdlt away from him becausS^ _____
seem to be so backward In leanjl^EC,
of htm. But he lores In spite of the
backwardness of his dlsclplea Think -

of Philip after three years of com¬
panionship not being able to dtsoara
who he was. but had to be told. In
answer to his Inquiry for the father,
"he that hath seen me hath seen the
Father." He knows so well the make¬
up of the bellerer that no slowness to
understand can surprise him. much
less make his lore grow cold.
He lores his own wlthJ peculiar

lore that nothing can cool o(!fcurn aside
from Its object.
His own peculiar property, which la

his own peculiar care, is the object of
his own peculiar lore.
Even the unbelief of his own Is not

snfflcient to cool the warmth or lee-
sen the depth of his lore.
Poor Thomas, the doubting one, was

never lored any more truly or more
deeply than In the midst of his refusal
to believe In the resurrection until
he had thrust his band Into the wound
prints.
There Is nothing that can bring to

an end the lore of the Lord for his
own. for having -lored his own he
lores them unto the end; or. is the Re
vised Version puU It. "He lores them
to the uttermost"

We toll for frivolous riches, as If
we labored for eternal possessions; we
labor for eternal possessions, as If we
tolled for frivolous riches..MassBlon. \

Reputation Is what men and women
think of as; character Is what Cod
and angels know of us..Paiae^
A generous man pieces the benefits

he confer* beneath his feet; these he / .!
receives, nearest his heart

Ambition is hot the evil shadow of
isplratloa..C. Macdouald.


